
LOCAL PLUMBER BUSY 
MAKING PRUNE DRYERS

Our hustling plumber and mechanic,

Jacob Spaniol, has on the high speed 
these days, being engaged in the con
struction o f prune dryers for orohard- 
ists in this vicinity. Last week he 
built a dryer for Mr. Redline, who re- the intending immigrant. It is expect-

IMMIGRATION BOOKLET

The Oregon State Immigration Com
mission is at work on a state booklet 
that will be a valuable work f o r  at
tracting settlers. A  thorough and ac
curate compilation is being made o f 
state statistics, so that the most defl
uite information will be available for

•ides near Shaw, and this week he is 
putting up a larger one for Chas. Mc
Allister, also o f the Shaw neighborhood.

The dryers are o f sufficient sue to 
handle an immense amount o f prunes, 
and their construction is a very com
plicated task. That this sort o f work 
should be brought here indicates the

ed an edition o f 200,000 copies o f this
book will be published for general dis
tribution before the end o f the year.

farmers’
plumber.

confidence in the Stayton

MODERN WOODMEN

You and your children arc safe if  you 
wear Dr. Lowe's superior glasses—eve 
safe and price safe. They cost you no 
more than the inferior kinds usually 
sold and you have the benefit o f his 
skill and more than 20 years experience. 
Consult him at Hotel Sta>ton, Wed., 
Sept. 4. One day only.

Ruby Sandman is working in Jeffer
son.

S. II. Heltzel was
day on business.

in Salem yester-
A ll members o f the M. W . A. who

hve in or around Stayton, no difference
where you belong, are cordially invited
to meet at the Stayton Mail office next . . .

J C, A. Ward and family returned to
Tuesday evening. Sept. 3, to discuss portiamj Monday.
the new rerating o f members, and the --------
plans offered by the G r a n d  Lodge.
This meeting is informal and is only 
for the purpose o f getting more infor
mation on the new rates.

Yours, Resp..
E. M. Olmsted,

Ex Dist. Deputy.

Grandma Weddle is visiting her 
Newton Weddle at Scio.

Miss Kate Shelley 
Brownsville this week.

i s visiting i n

Many are planning to attend the 
Linn County Fair at Scio.

OPENING OF WOOLEN 
MILL CERTAIN. HE SAYS

STAYTON GIRL WEDS
Word has been received here from 

Portland that Mrs. Amy Thompson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thom
as, and a former Stayton girl had been 
married to S. T. Miller o f  Prineville, 
Oregon. The ceremony took place at 
Vancouver. Washington, on August 24.

The grocm ¡s a railroad contractor o f 
prominence in Eastern Oregon. T h e  
bride was raised in this city and has 
many friends here. The couple will 
probably make their future home east 
o f the Cascades.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
for Albany yesterday.

Bradshaw left

(Continued from page one) 

Portland.
The finished product turned out by 

the local mill will command a market 
throughout the United Stab •<. and also 
in the Orient. The Santiam Woolen 
mill will be a manufacturer o f high 
grade blankets, mackinaws, batting 
and mattresses, and will be the largest 
exclusive maker o f wool blankets on 

the Pacific Coast.
We believe that the advantage which 

will accrue to Stayton through the op
eration o f the mill is too obvious to 
need comment. It is interesting, how
ever, to know that Mr. Wilbur purpo

ses benefiting the town in every way 
possible in the conduct o f his enter
prise. In an interview this week he 

said:
“ 1 want the co-operation and friend

ship o f all local people. I want every
one to realize what this industry will 
mean to the town. Once I have plac
ed the mill in operation it will never 
stop. When run at full capacity the 
mill will turn out goods to the value of 
$150,000 a year-goods that will be 
shipped out and paid for with outside 
money that will be distributed here.

I think the benefits o f the enterprise 
speak for themselves.”

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOP PICKERS OUTFITS
Gloves, Hats, Aprons, Overalls, and Hop Pickers Supplies, includ
ing Bacon, Hams, Meats, and Groceries of all kinds.

New Goods! New Goods!
For M e n :-
Suits and Overcoats:

This is a new line we have just added. 
Just received from New York, and they 
include the very latest styles and patterns. 
COME IN and see the line,
NO TWO OVERCOATS ALIKE.

Military Shirts:
Some lieautiful patterns in percale, 

flannel and sateen.

New Sweaters:
The latest in Roughnecks and Jerseys.

FALL and WINTER UNDERWEAR:
medium and light wool, and 
cotton, at prices to suit.

SOCKS:
Try a box of our guaranteed hosiery. 

6 pairs guaranteed 6 months. $ 125

Heavy,
fleece-lined

For W om en:-
House Dresses:

Percale, gingham and flannelette.

Mannish Shirts:
A swell line of snappy patterns.

Dress Goods:
New whip-cord serges and outings.

Hosiery
For Fall and Winter.

Outings
All new shades and range of price.

Corsets
Royal Worcester line, fully guaranteed

Sweaters
All new styles. Also many other new 

articles coming in every day.

J. H. Anderson and w ife have re- 
tnmed from the Hot springs.

Chas. Cladek and w ife visited 
his parents at Crabtree Sunday.

with

Norman Davie is back from Portland 
and’ will work in the woolen mills.

For Sale—For 
Downing.

Cheat seed see E. C. 
Sublimity, Ore. 9-20-x

Will Neal o f Silver Creek Falls made 
a business trip to Stayton yesterday.

For Sale—97 acres 3J miles south of 
Stayton. W  acres under cultivation, | 
good buildings, hay, grain, stock and | 
farm tools complete goes with t h e  
place. Well improved, running water.

Price $S5C0. Terms.
S. H. Heltzel, Stayton, Ore.

Over Stayton State Bank.

H. E. Smith o f the Home Insurance 
Co. is here visiting his sister, Mrs. Jos. 
Miller.

The Stayton water power ditch broke 
through its banks Monday, but was 
soon fixed.

Why be bothered with two 
pairs o f glasses? Call at Ho

tel Stayton next Wednesday. Sept. 4 . 
one day only, and have Dr. Lowe show 
you the new glasses with which you 
can see all distances. No lines o r 
seams in the glass to collect dirt and 
strain the eyes. They make you feel 
young without making you look old. 
Scores o f references. He does not go 
from house to house. Remember the 
day and date.

New Goods! New Goods!

THOMAS-MAYO Company.
LADY-BUGS AND HOPS

Tom Dunagan is home from the moss 
camp.

Mrs. Roy Mullinix 
mother near Turner.

■a visiting her

Grandpa Burson has been 
weather a few  days.

under

BIG WESTERN SHOW 

T o - N ig h t  (T h u rs .)
A program o f sidesplitting comedies. 

“ Who Wins the Widow”

“ Wanted, a Baby”

“ Aspirations o f Gerald and Percy”  

“ The Halfbreed’s Treachery”  
(Western)

S ta y to n  T h e a tre

TONIGHT
SAME PRICE-—10 CENTS.

Adolphus Hill, who has been in San 
Francisco the past two weeks, returned 
yesterday.

L. M. McNeal went to Portland Tues
day a fter another auto to use on his 
stage line.

Dr. Lowe’s glasses are death 
head ache. Ask your neighbors.

Hopgrowers are deploring t h e  ab- 
1 sence o f lady bugs this year in exter
minating aphis from the vines, says the 

1 Albany Herald. Spraying has doubt
less killed many o f these helpful little 

the workers, but their almost total absence 
is to some extent due to the countless 

! number o f new birds that have appear
ed this year, for although the smali 
birds eat aphis they also eat ladv bugs.

to

Mrs. Anna Smith ruturned to her 
home in Mill City Tuesday.

Miss Verna Walker o f Albany is vis
iting at the home o f her aunt Mrs. M. 
J. Kitchen.

Mrs. H. A. Beauchamp has 
quite sick for a few days but is
improved.

been
much

Miss Minnie Miller, who formerly 
lived in Stayton is visiting at the Giles 
Thomas home.

Engel Schott, bartender at the Bu
reau saloon burned his hand severely 
with hot water last Friday and is tak
ing a vacation this week.

Frank Mack and wife expect to be 
home from the moss camp this week.

Henry Mutschler returned from the 
mountains Sunday.

F. I.. Smith ur.d w ife o f Portland vis
ited at the J. R. Miller home t h i s  
week.

The District Superintendent, Rev. J. 
T. Abbe it will preach in the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening.

Dr. Lowe's glasses do not need the The Rev. J. T. Abhett will preach at
guarantee that goes with them, 
is a reuson.

Then- West Stayton Sunday afternoon a t
o ’clock, in Sch.hi! House.

For Sale Two Shropshire registered Mr. and Mrs. Bishop o f  the Salem 
rams. Inquire o f A. Smith Woolen Mills Store, motored over from

Stayton, Oregon. 8-29 the capital city on Sunday.

Miss Lee of the Klockcr clerking Mr George Lesley and children o f 
force is making an extended visit at Philomath visaed at the Ia.-sley home 
Mt. Pleasant. here a few days last week.

Joe Kleckcr and wife visited 
ron Robertson's Sunday.

at By-

Henry Mutschler and a bunch o f ki.l 
lets went to Gates Tuesduy to pi. k 
blackberries.

Miss Stella Burson of Weed, Califor
nia is at home here for a few weeks.

---------- Wanted—Hop pickers.
Ab. Majors and Sim Schwartz motor- j .  Hill, Sublimity, Ore. 

ed over from the capital city Monday. .

Apply to T. 
8-29-x

Dare Sloper will start t o Portland 
Saturday to take a course in Pharmacy.

John Mielke is home from the springs 
with a fine coat o f tan.

Glen Smith and w ife o f Jefferson 
visited at the Roy Mullinix home last j
week.

Nina Hendershott is visiting relatives 
in Oregon City this week.

Harry Williams o f Seattle is at his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Burson.

Wanted Hop pickers. 
J. Hill, Sublimity, Ore.

Apply to T. 
8-29-x

Lester Smith, Curl Follis and Nello 
Mack are on a hunting expedition to 
Green mountain.

Wes Riggs and his "parda”  are back 
to Stayton again, but we did not smell 
any venison frying.

Marble Crabtree, who has been at 
the Hot Springs for his health, is ex
pected home today.

Th< fuiirth Quarterly Conference o f 
Cu; local Methodist Church will be held
Monday evening at « o ’clock.

For Sale Modern story and a half 
residence, cor. Ititi and Second StH. Call 
tf. Mrs. M. J. Kitchen.

Guy Kearns and Oliver Lesley were 
at Peter Burkhardt’s Sunday.

Dr. Beauchamp rc|K>rts a baby girl 
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Meier o f Sublimity.

John Porter, Chat. Loose, Ed Loose 
and family and Frank Olson und wife 
returned homu from Siletz Hay Sat.

For Rent House nnd 3 acres o f 
land. $•> per mo. Inquire of 
t f  Grant Murphy.

Will be valuable to you 
NEXT WEEK

WATCH IT!
W .  F .  K L E C K E R ,

STATION'S BEST STORE, STAYTON, OREGON.

Mrs. W. W. Sanford o f Lebanon 
ited at the Stayton hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradshaw 
six o ’clock dinner at the home o f 
R. L. Morton Tuesday evening.

took
Mrs.

vis-

For Sale—Finger Tape for Hop Pick
ers. A. L. Shrcve. 8-29

Postal cards at Brewer’s. Any card 
in the house at ten cents a dozen. No 
reserves. One week only.

Miss Mabel Gardner is visiting at 
the Ed Siegmund home at Fern Ridge.

Trespass Notices for sale at this 
office, printed on heavy cloth, 10 cents 

“ each. t f

Miss Roberta Morton returned from 
Turner Wednesday, where she has 
been visiting.

Postal cards at Brewer’s. Any card 
in the house et 10 cents a dozen. No 
reserves. One week only.

For Sale Gasoline Engine and pump 
with all fixtures. Inquire o f the Stavton 
Mail.

Alrcuilv a large numher have left for 
the hop fields, und by this time next 
week the town will be half depopulatcd.

For Sale—Young pigs 0 
and brood sows.
W. L. Frame, 5 miles 
town, in Linn Co.

weeks old, 
Inquire o f 

south east of
9-5-x

W. E. Thomas and R. L. Dunn are 
at Turner helping repair the Taberna
cle grounds at that place.

I John Thoma has bought the property 
where he lives. It  formerly belonged 
to R. L. Morton. John has already 

Miss I^ena Berg o f Shaw visited « t  started impruvintg by putting in new 
the home o f her sister, Mrs. John flues.
Amort a few days this week.

— . Adam Burns, a prominent farmer
Mrs. Frank Sillhavy and children, ne»r here received a slight hurt last

Naomi and Uriah, are visiting friends week while preparing a colt for the ex- 
and relatives in Philomath and Corval- hibit at the State Fair. The colt also 
lis. was injured but will probably be ready

- . «  | for the exhibition.

Mrs. Mary Hallman and children o f
Philadelphia are at the Pancoast home. Roy Mullinix, proprietor o f  t h e

Chas. Brown nnd family returned 
yesterday from a trip to Astoria, Mt. 
Hood and other Columbia river |>oiiit*,

Mi-ses I. li za arid Milrn Roy are home 
from Newport after an extended stay. 
Miss Milca is much improved in health.

W. II. Hobson is having a coat o f 
paint spread over h i s house. Wm. 
Pettit and Frank Thomas are the ar
tists.

Mrs. Chas. Clow and son Frank re
turned from Mill City Wednesday. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. John Green
o f that city.

They expect to make their future home 
in Stayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ewen o f Portland 
j were guests at F. M. Korinek’s Mon- 
| day and Tuesday. Their son Ray re
turned with them.

Bureau saloon has leased the building 
now occupied by P. Diedrich and will 
move to that location as soon as Mr, 
Diedrich finishes h i s new building, 
which will he in a month or six weeks.

We can trade you Portland or vicini
ty property for Stayton house and lot 
or cheap land. Ewen Realty Company 

311 Aliaky Bid.
19-19-x Portland, Ore,

Oregon timber is in big de
mand, nearly $0,000,000 of for
eign money being invested in it 
in the past few weeks. O n e 
deal required $2,000,000 arid an
other $1,500,000.

Jno. Thoma, Guy Sloper nnd E. B. 
Walters went to Mehama Sunday and
fished down the river. What fish they 
caught were* nice ones.

F. A. Robertson and Martin Berg 
have returned from their nunual out
ing. They bring the report o f the sec
ond deer shot by local nimrods.

Let no one but a highly educated, 
long experienced eye sprciahM. test and 
fit glasses to your eyes. Dr. Ix>we has 
the necessary qualifications.

LOTS. 50x100, $50 to $60 each. 
$1. down and $1. per week. Do 
you want one? These terms are 
good only to Sept. 1. Better 
speak now and get a choice of 
location. S. H. Heltzel, over 
Stayton State Bank. 8-20


